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THE SUBME CAMPAIGN
I X«w York Mm Who Hm /lut Retomed to ThMX Cltr from

Barrauda. Saya That Sororal Largo UriUah HubmarlBOo aro I<ylng

ta That Hartmr bow. Proparad for Aoy f
New York, Jan. 88—"England !• 

preparing to fight fire with fire," 
eal<l John B. Struthore. an attorney 
of thle city, whd returned yeeterday 

“ from Bermuda. "Ae we paesed out 
of the harbor acTernl of the neweet 
type of Brltleh aubmarlnoe were seen 
lying at anchor, prepared to dash out 
immediately, the moment the pres-

Jan. 17th baring made the 
atlantic trip under their own 
Tia the Azores."

Mr. StrutheH continued; 
though lying half suRnierged 
appeared to be' between 25t

feet long, and had two auxiliary 
■ele»smasts hoisted, wlrel 8 antennae be-

snoe of a hostile raider i signal-

"These submarines stole In 
harbor under corer of darknt

nmiKsio 
K WD MU

log strung between them » 
able them to receive any wlrcle.-i 
calls for assli'tance. or Admiralty 
ders Issued from government house, 
several miles distant."

CN THE LOOKOUT FOR
MERCHANT SUDS

WILSON HAS NO WOOD LERNIE MINERS
FROM GIRiNy YEI

Washington. Jsn. 88—It waa sut- 
ed by officials today that President 
Wilson has received no word from 
Germany that she or her allies 
willing to place her terms of peace, 
even confidentially, before him.

This statement waa made In 
sponse to the recently published 
tlmations that the German terms al
ready have secretly been placed In 
the President’s hands.

Paris, Jan. 83— There waa rather 
violent cannonading between the Oise 
and the Aisne last night, the War 
Office announced today. Elsewhere 
along the front in Prance, aulet pre
vailed.

In aerial operations, two German 
machines wore b.-ought down 
Prcnch aviators.

DaaUh Vewel Which AttsaupU
Uresde .N-eutralUy Lisws la »um- 
marily Halted.

New London. Jan. 23— Rt 
that the Deutschland and her sister | raise of wages for letter carriers. 

I submarine will soon arrive were mul states that all Federal Government
' tlnlTAsf V

Rio Janeiro. Jan. 23—The Dan- 
ub eteamer Hammershua was fired 
on last night by guns from Port San 
U Crus and waa baited while uylng 
to put to sea secretly after receiving ■
• duaatity of provisions and a large SEVERE WEATHER 
qnantlty of explosives from the Ger
man ships anchored In the harbor.

tlplied lately by the watch for the 
! visitor set when the eastern forward 
ing company's launch Ksco left t 
dock about midnight manned by 
crew from liie Interned German si 
raer Wlllehad and proceeded out 
the harbor for a point near the e 
trance, where she crui.sed to and fro 
for sevxeral hourt.

The Hammerahus entered the port 
at 10 o’clock last night and dropped 
anchor eloae to thtf^erman tlilps.

She took OB board a large number 
of eases and then attempted to leave 
the harbor.

The movementa of Iho ihip 
Asenred from the fort, and It 
algnalled to atop. All signals were 
igaored until twA shots were fired, 
when the Kammershus halted.

She waa boarded by the police and 
eompeRed to steam to anchor In the 
neighborhood of the Brazilian war
ships where she U being kept under

QEXKRAL HTRIKR 18 '
O.Y I.\ HPA.M8H C1TII» 

Paris. Jan. 23—A general strike 
accompanied by violence, and Incen- 
eurlan Is reported to have broken 
out in Saragossa, says a Havnt des- 

' patch today from that SpanUh city. 
Police are In charge of the work
shops And factories, and soldiers are 
running the street cars. All local 
newspapers have suspended publlca-

At^ mMtIng In Barcelona, repre- 
awtUtlvea of 800 trade unions re- 
•olved to Join in the strike.

economy IN FRANCE ....
Lyons. Prance. Jan. 23—Edouard 

Herrlol. of the Xallonal Subsistence 
Bureau, announced at a meeting of 
the city council that regulations 
would be Issued shortly by which 
restaurants wilt be obliged to serve 
only two dUhes to a customer at 
each meal. The dUbes will be ex
clusive of bora d-oeuvroa and dos- 
•ert.

Bums’ Anniversary will be held In 
greater.’ Hall on the 25th Inst. 
Doors open at 7 p.m. Banquet at 
7.46 prompt tt

RMHiKTEl) IN THE R\8T

Quebec. June 22— With the 
blowing at a velocity of sixty i 
an hour, according to tlie official ob 
aervatory here, and snrfw falling In 
dense and uninterrupted drifts, Qne 
bee Is, since Ust night. In the grip 
of the worst storm encountered in 
the last fifteen or eighteen years. 
-N’ot a train Is moving throughout 
all this region, and a number 
trains are snowbound in outlying 
counties.

There Is no fei ry service on Ihp 
river since an early hour today, and 
hundreds of busfoess men are 
kept from their stores.

Montreal. Jan. 22— Railway traf 
fic In this section has been seriously 
interrupted as a result of a heavy 
snowstorm which started last even
ing and is still In progress. Most 
of the freight both In aol out of the 
dty has been cancelled and passen- 

sr trains are all hours late.
The street railway service was al- 

I considerably disrupted but Is Im 
pruving. The storm Is one of the 

t for several years and Is ap
parently general all over the prov.

employees who are receiving le 
tiian 81200 a year will be given 
substantial advance.

' Zurich. Jan. 22—The German pro 
hliiiUon of all Imports from Switzer 
land without special permits be- 
coir.»a operative on Wednesday. Jan.

which everything will be 
Slopped at the SwUs-German fron-

Tlie general supposition as to the 
reason for llifs action Is that It la 
designed to avert a further fall of 
ixchani'e prices.

The Soufli German Railway’s Tele 
grapii devotes an article to the 
danger It bellevas threatening Swit
zerland The paper believes that 

leasnres taken by the Entente 
poworii are sufficient to prevent any 
violation of the neutral rights of 
Switzerland by Germany. The En
tente press la ileci 
Its beat to terrify t

ARE NOT WORKING
Perale. Jan. 28—The Parole 

era yesterday aat all minds at rest 
which had bean of the opinion that 
the previous decision to go on strike 

not the voice of the majority of 
the men working "here.

The special meeting yoaterdar 
a record breaking one as regards at
tendance at a meeting of tbs local 
union, and resulted In a rote of over 
two to one against rasuminf work.

The executive board which U sUll 
In session In Calgair, wUI not report 
progress In tho negotiations at to 
tbU big factor unUl tho daeldlnr 
meeting.

The sltnatlon In the Pass campt 
Is that but three will contlnae work 
while five are on strike, Those 
working at Bellevue. Colemkn and 
Carhondale. are employing approx
imately one thousand men, af agala- 
Bt Perale, Michel, Hlllcrasta Frank 
and Blalrmoro which, all eoinblned. 
engage over two thousand men.

GERMANY SEEKING T '
REPRI8AL» NOW

Berlin. Jan. 23—The measures of 
reprisal, which, as anonnnoed ra

nt Ij, are to be carried out against 
French prisoners of war, 
plained In the following announce
ment made here today:

"According to reliable geporta. 
German officers have been inbmlt- 

unworthy treatment, 
to International law by tba :Pren(* 
chief commander In oHier to force 

make declarations of mili
tary importance. At cerUln prl 
era’ camps, such as the clUdel 
Amiens, officers are placed In aoll- 
tary confinement for as long as a fort 
night and subjected to severe trials.

MUSIHAVEREPORIS 
FROMCIIYOFEICIAES

BaUrias ta Fataro.
Tho regular weekly meetiag 

the City CouncU was held last e 
Ing. Ula Worship Mayor MeKoaalo 
In tho chair.

A eommunleaUon was reeatved 
am the mlllUry secretary of 

Victoria Y.M.C.A. asking tha Nanai
mo Council for a amall grant In aid 
of tho T.M.C.A. work among 
disra at home and abroad, which on 
motion of Aid. Porreater, seconded 
by Aid. Harding, was referred to the 
Pinance Committee for 
and report.

The

ir tbe eonvenlrnce of the mer- 
rli!inl.s of the city. .Mr. H. Beevor 

Jii.lce of liie Small Debts 
(-■ouri. win bold court every tVSdnea 

It 2 p.,.1.,- cmiinionrlng from Jan j 
in the Provincial Court House 

Nanaimo.

When they decline to make the dea- 
claratlons they were threateaed and 
punished by sollUry 
bread and water for three days. Of
ficers receive the rations of 
diers. and are not permitted t<i leave 
their cells, sleep on straw padted on 
plank beds, and are not treated In 
proper fashion In any respect.

“As a measure of reprisal, 
German chief command has ordered 

all French officers, and non- 
comngissloned ^’.entenanu who 
made prisoner in the future shall be 
treated In the same fashion unUl 
further notice."

BIJOU THEATRE

he death from |

ROSSIANS ARE CALLED 
10 MAKE FINAL EFFORT

grandson Guy W. Davys. of Kaslo. 
The deceased was the eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Duvyu. Mr. Duv.vh 
t>eing a well known mining engineer 
of Sllvertou. B.C.

of hi* fzar Iikm Suninioneil all His Sub

London. Jan. 22—In a rescript tho 
Emperor of Rtitsia has called on all 
cia.sses of ills subjects to gird them- 
lelve* for the decisive struggle In

Pauline Frederick at ^Jou
That great emotional actress Paul

ine Frederick U starred in "Nanette 
of the Wilds” the h

HI-X8 HTILL 8INRINO
XEITR.YL SHIPS; **‘0 eastern theatre. He biiB anouunc

jed reform* In the mca.sures of pro-j everyday
I-ondoift Jan. 23— Tt ' " ’ ‘ ' ’ ............

Kteainshlp Klamlienborg

shown at the Bijou today for the last 
time. This story Is written exprees- 
ly for Miss Frederick by Willard 
Mack. Two comedies are shown 
this program ’In a Prohibition town’ 
featuring George Ovey and the other 
Is ".Making Matters Worse" starring 
Orral Humphrey.

For tomorrow and Thursday th« 
feature picture at the Bijou Is 'Rol
ling Stones” a Famous Player's ad- 
.iptatlon of Edgar Selwyn’t story. 
Margaret Courtot and Owen Moore 
take tho leading roles. "Rolling 
Slones ” Is a fast moving etory of tho 
underworld and of ordinary honest 

human stories. "Highc<i rcrorm* in me measures oi pro-1nign 
23— Thew I>ani»h ,,, jivii well as the ml- -Dlfe" It touches not; Its absence Is
lienborg has Im-cii force.*, and In the conduct of unnoted. The tale Is of the rccla-‘ lilary

lunk. according to an anouncement! „,p nillitary transport duty, hitherto 
made by Llody’s. Lloyds also re-,,i,e weakest apot in the Russian war 

maciilne.

Campaign 

for the 

Patriotic 

Fund
Is Now On!

mm
matloD of a young man who goes to 
the end of his rope, takes advice that 
la not wholpsome, comes under the 

The Czar’s ringing declaration of i "P®" “f * Kuod young woman, and at 
faith in the Justice of the cause of j a moment elects to travel the
the Entente and his call to his sub-j right road.
Jects to prepare them.selves for still { _____________
greater exertions, mark an epoch In

"All Russians are awaiting with 
eagerness the decisive encounter.” 
the rescript declares.

The Improvements In tho provis
ioning muclilnery and transport ser
vice are intended to tako effect im
mediately as the first step 
preparation for victory.

The rescript sets at rest any doubt 
questions advanced by certain 

ctlons of the press which viewed 
Ith apprehension the swiftly chang 
g ooui.se. of events in Petrograd. 

Also it ought to kill any last Ilnge^ 
Ing hopes entertained 
that they could Influence the gov
ernment of Rus.sla and the course of 
Ru.ssia’s battle to bring aucceai 
the Just catlWr of Uie Allies.

Roumania has tent a mission to 
Petrograd headed by Prince Karl and 
Premier Bratl.mo. who have report
ed to the Czar that tho German offen 

is IsMng held up and that the 
lo-Roumalflan forces are gradu

ally regaiuiug the ground lost In the 
recent Invasion. The civil popula- 

of Roumania. according to Pre
mier Bratlno. has lost its anxie
ty for the future and the people now 

e convinced that the German offen 
VO la slowly melting away.
Tlie tidings from the southeastern 

theatre are full of encouragement for 
the Entente, snd coupled with the 
Ciar’s declaration of policy, are like- 

I take their pl.vce

89 WERE KILLED
IN EXPLOSION

London. Jan. 23—The casualtlea 
up to dale In last Friday night’s ex- 
plo.sloB as officially announced to
day. comprised G9 killed. 72 serious
ly Injured, and 328 lightly Injured. 
This Is tielleved to comprise the com 
plete lisl.

received from SecreUry laber 
of the Nanaimo Agricultural Soclely.

Gentlemen: I am Instructed
forward you the following resolution 
1 e affiliation with tha Nanaimo-Cedar 
Farmers’ InsUtnle;

Whereas U is apparent to any per
ron who has given thought to 
agricnltural needs of our district, 
that a closer union between the agri 
cnltaral society and the Nanalmt 
dar Farmera' Instltnte. would reanlt 
in benefit to both organlxattona.

Therefore be It resolved that 
affiliate vrlth the Nanalmo-Cedar 
Farmers’ Institute In conformity to 
the wishes expressed in their moUon 
to affiliate with os which was passed 
at their general meeting held on the 
18th day of December. 1816, on the

Agrlcultnral Society on their election 
be recommended for directors of the 
Nanalmo-Cedar Farmers’ Instltnte. 
and that the president, vloe-presldent 
and two directors of the Nanalmo- 
Cedar Farmers’ Instltnte also become 
directors of the Nanaimo Agrlrcul- 
tnral society, on their election as di
rectors of the Farmers’ InsUtnU. the 
said two directors to be

NUMBE^gSE.

GEffllMNS [AST SlllfllW^ 

INKALOSnOIlEM
Brttiah OBd AlUed Force, la Koat Africa on

London. JBn. 28— British foreea sonth. In the Utter dtreetfam thB
In Qerman Boat Africa are steadily 
closing In on the Germans there and 
have almost snrronnded tbei 
cording to the autement Us 
day by the BrilUh official prew bn- 

an.
The BritUh oolnmna on the lower 

PnfIJI river and the Delta, have ad
vanced and have driven the enemy 
from the south bank of lha river and 
the northern part of tho Delta.

Further west the BritUh uoopa 
have forced a passage acrou the rl- 

Klbanebawe and are pnr- 
sning the enemy toward the east and

Oermana are In harried retreat. th» 
autement lays.

From Kllwa other oolnmna whIA 
have thnA forward, are eUariag 
tha Kltochl htlii of the Oennaas.

General NoHhoy’s detachmentt U 
le west have beaten down the ene

my’s iresistanoe and aro penmUg 
him towards Hahaage. Two other 
oolnmna are co-operatlnr from tho 
sooth of Che eastern aoetioB and are 
advancing from NalawaU nad 8oa- 
gea PoepectlvolT. hemming In Ue hoe 
tile fored a^Iflaga. where sharp 
fighting U stlU going on.

VILLA AND ZAPATA 
HAVE

Washington. -Jan. 28—A new alli
ance with VUU and Zapata against 
Carranza waa made by the repreaen- 
tatlvee of these two chiefs at a 
ference held at San Andreas, near 

last week.
OHeUU here are mtfre eoneerned 

In tbU alliance then U the reporU 
mads by* VUU’s field ottleers, that 
they now have concentrated la terri
tory Bonth and west of Chlhnahna. 
eight thoosand men, to Unnch a 
palgn to carry out Villa’s part of the 
agreemenL Vnia’s concentraUon of 
so strong a force U Uken to indi
cate hU Intention to contest the oon- 
trol of the region abont to be aban
doned by tha Amerlcaa army under 
Major General Pershing.

their respective boards, with power 
to vote on all matters pertaining to jggRD ILULKO.YD 
the bnslness of each organization, ex 
cept those directly affecting the fU- 
ancUl affairs of each society, also 
that the memhera of the Nanalmo-Ce
dar Farmers’ Institute be entitled to 
become memhera of the Nanaimo Ag- 
rlcnltnral Society wHh a dUeonnt of 
26 per cent on whatever the ordin
ary rates may be.

JONATHAN ISHERWOOD.
Secy. Nanaimo Agricnltnral 

-^\ SocUty.
On motion of Aid. Forrester, sec

onded by Aid. Morton, the oomfinnJ 
(Continued on Pago Three)

DOMINIONS TRADE IS 
GROWING LARGELY

Ottawa, Jan. 28—Canadian trade 
for the nine months of the pi 
fiscal year reached the enonnons to
tal of *1,700.668,269. according

ithly sutement Uaned today, 
by Hon. Dr. Reid, MlnUUr of Cus- 

For the corresponding months 
of 1916 the tour Canadian trade 
was *1.012.486,000.

The sutement shows the great ac
tivity of the export trade of tho Do
minion. Tb^ toul exports for the 
nine months ended Dec. 81 last of 
CanadUn producU were *861,629.- 
000. as against *611,634.000 for the 

of the prevlons

SINN FEINNERS ON THE
WARPATH AGAIN

Sinn Feln^'flag rush^ upon the pUt _________________
from which Thomas Lundon. bullion, were *130,-

year. Of the exports, domestic man
ufactured articles lead with *817,- 
841.000 for nine months, with 
agricultural products a dose second 
with *317.461,000.

The exports of animal prodneta 
also Bhow a subsUntlal increase for 
the nine months. *63.726.000. as 
agalnat *45.034.000. Fisheries *18-
076.000. against *16,103.000, and 
the forest *46.138.000, against *42,-
184.000. The imports Inclusive of 
coin and bullion, for the past nine 
months were *602.866.000. made op! 
of *330.791.000 dn«ablc goods.-and 
*272.057.000 free gooda The im
ports for the same period of 1916. 
were 2197.950.000 dutiable goods, 
and *145.972.000 free good** a toUl 
of *343.923.000.

Duty collected. *106.378.000. as 
against *71.605.000. For the month 
of December last the exports eiclu-

CDNBTBL'OnON BATTAUOX

Railroads are a neoewarir part of 
our great fighting BuehUa and to 
win this war we most have them, to 
bring up the big gnna. ammuntUon 
and the neoeeuiy aappUee onr army 
leeda
Now u yonr time to get away qalek 

aa we need men of aU trades In oar 
oonstrnctloB work.

Men ifiio have been rejected 
slight defects before, can now have 
Abalrjoppartaalty to try and do theU

L
Don’t delay bnt come to the Gib

son Block and we wRl give yon all 
the UformaUoD yon need.

BRAI TAKES STEPS J 
TO GUARO HER COAST

Slip Eber ere fWd «
Rio Janeiro, Jan. IS—Tho 

ter of marine baa received a telecraa 
from the eapUin of the port of Per- 
nambnoo oonflrmlng the 

of the

When yon want a qnlek repair job 
done look for the name of Hngbea, 
EnglUh gboemaker. CommereUl 8t„ 
next door Central Betel. Iw

DOMIRKHI THEATRE
st ehowlngs today of the great 

photo-play "The Celebrated Seand- 
rlth Betty Nansen and a snppor- 

tlng cast that can truly be termed 
"All Bur."

All admirers of superb acting and 
flawless prodneUon shonld see thU 
pletnre. "Reel Life" U Interesting as 
always and the comedy shown U most 

nuslng.
Tomorrow tho Dominion will offer 

the sUge and screen tavoriu VallL 
Vain In a ptefure adapUtlon of Mrs. 
FIske’s grest success "The High 
Road." With this will be shown one 
of the very funniest comedies over 
screened. It u an L-Ko in two aeU 
entlUed "PIratea of the Air" and U 
said to be one contlnnoua scream of 
langhter.

er of tha BrazUUn ataaaar Maraa- 
hao that he had eaeomntered two 

•aeU. aeeanpaniad by two 
anxllUry ahlpa. beiUred to ba 0«>^ 
mans, sll Hying the American flag.

The BreallUn government U ad- 
dltton te sending ont the coaat de
fence ship Deodoro to gnaid the 
northern coast of BrariL has deetdBd 

despatch the seont cruiser Bio 
Grande Do Bui. which wtU erntae he- 

Port Natal and Fernaado dm 
Noronha Uland and keep eloae watch 
on tho coast In these wateraL The 
two TsaaeU wtH-Uave for the Borth 
Tuesday.

The Rto Jaaetro newspaper A N6- 
tlcU laya that abont IM saihira 
from the German ganboat Eher, to- 
terned at Bahia, are reported to have 
embarked on the SwedUh «t«mer 8t 
CroU Khiek Ml SIR Jaaafiro tamr 
days ago. and the rdhel U aald to 
bars met the German raider on the 
high seas for tha purpose of pntUng 
these men aboard. These aaOors 
hare been Interned on Cobras Uland 
in the bay of Rio Janeiro, tor more 
than a year.

A represenUUve of the Bowspaper 
Inspected the German steamer Ho- 
hensunfen in Rto Janeiro harbor, 
and deelsres that the vessel U taklBg 

provisions and water and had 
n UP. The Hobenstenfen and 

another German steamer, the Capro- 
ca, acoordlng to A NotieU, hove 
made preparations to pat to sea.

Reports have been received here 
that manifestations in. favor of the 
Germans took place on board the 
Bpanlsh steamer Leo XIII whew the 
work of tho raider became known. A 
number of passengers aboard pro
tested.

Hu BritUh steamer Vanhaa hBB 
arrived safely at 3ahiar ------------------

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Nanaimo Hospiui tevtto yon to thefcr 
card party tomorrow evening at • 
o'clock in Tonng’s HaU. AdmUskw

Nationalist member of parliament ojT.ooo. and tha Impo'rU *68.014;.
for the East Division of Llmerlok. ! ^ December. 191*. the ex

ports were *91.171,000 and the Im
ports *46.600.000.

the East Division of Limerick, 
waa addressing a meeting In Umer- 

yesterday. Lundon was beaten 
r the head with clubs and klck- 

He defended himself with 
chair at best he could, but finally 
was beaten down and lay upon tho 
platform bleeding.

Later ho waa taken to the hoe 
pltal.

Tho attack on Mr. Lundon U at
tributed to a speech which he made 

the House

The margin of exports' over im
ports for the nine months, exclusive 
of coin and bullion, was *268,76*,- 
000.

ference to the disarm

or It was made to appear In

t of the

The PythUn Siatera will meet In 
et Ue tha Oddfellows' MaU at 7.*t temer- 

rew ovtalag.

held at the Superflaltlet Sale 
Thursday, Is 10 cents. ThU U cor
rect so far aa the cameo brooch and 
tho coal U concerned, hot the other 
raffle In which there will bo twelve 
prUas. will cost IntandUg sahs«lh- 
•rt 1* sMU far a tiefeet.

HELP MASiei HUN! 
LET HS DO OUR BII-
Every true Clanadian must feel in bis heart that be 
owes a debt to our forefathers who some centuries 
ago pioneered this fair land of ours, and while the 
intruder is not at our front door, they will get here 
if we do not play a true part in this great wyit.

Be honest with one 
Mother, Great Britain.

another and true to our

For Good Footwoar
“Aade In Canada”--TRY™

V. H. WATCHORN
THE STORE WITH ALL SEW OOOM
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OHnMMrt Will OUI on You.
What are you going lo gl**7
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Dobrudja ud ncbtlnc stubboralr i» 
WalUchU. Roaila aleo took orer the 
■ole ohaiT* of the northern Tian- 

i frontier, and tho. aared 
Moldaria from Inraalon. .

The rMBit of thia chlralron* 
splendid .errloe i. that after 
montha of the moat atrennoiis n«ht- 
iBi. the Rnaao-Roumanlan lines

rm mrnL Lent aad Vtoond 
A4m. 1« p» perlaaM «r 4 
mmm a mrd per week Ita. bl

the Sereth. and tho Ruastan a 
low Ukinc the offehslT^ 

oomposlte Dannbe army of Turka 
Bul*arlana and Oermana under 
command of Qtmeral Ton Koaeh. 
boon defeated before BraUa. 
Roumanians and Rnaalans thus 
tatnlnc Uolr last foothold In Wal- 
Uohla. This aeoeoa. la likely to bo 
(oQowed up and Oenerkl Ton Falken- 
knyn'a »th army tm the emt 
peUad to retire. Oaoe the Ude haa 
tnr^ the eninny wUl not i 
corer and there will be no likelihood 
of a drire <w Odessa

A DAW

U«a end Ucnt mttkm !•« a Uae 
•ar 1st leaaraue aed Ae a Una Aw

HeOe« Ma 
I Me ter

• AdTte. l«e a Uae • 
Adeta tte aa iBflh

m rmt. hr luu.. .
■WMa. hr Mao .

*AT. ux. n. mr.

Pans ar Oalala, « appsasad dartep 
Mrtr data ef tha war that

The laepne to onAiroe . 
oalr would projeet the Baited SUtea 
late Baropean affairs, but It would 
project Enrope Into Amerieaa affairs 
U tbs United SUtss entered aneh 
teapne. tt would throw awnj the 
Moaroe doctrlae. The feeble dlplo- 
■acr o* the Daltad States wonld

to the
Wd dtploteaar •* Enrope. If the 

United BUtes eta no longer aUnd 
eloae. tt abonld aeek aa alllaai 
whleh would be made for 
rood, met for the pood of bumanttr. 
There la a large aectlon of hnman'ltr 
wtthia the hoimdartoe of the United 
Stetea and the DnUed BUtes wffl 

>nt deal if U keepe lu own bu „ 
•at of Uie Ore. The leapae to an- 
‘ - T paaoe la a f
od wUl not ho chanted wtthia the 
hast »• rears hr a aew method of or-

Tha lata poTunmeat and laplaia. 
tare are reapecwihle for the proTtsion 
ander whJeh eoldlara at tha front 
wawa tlteerad nntU Urn end of the 
rear to Tou on the prohihiUoa aad 

It is
•thteh ther ehonld 

The aoMlerehe wuuap la 
ehread had a right to tha fallest op- 
»-tuatty ihet mnUd be allowwl them 
te aaptM their optetoa on e<Pa that 
^ aot hMome operatlre nntU 
Mereh aad ialr It la prebablr not 
the tnntt of the tew and the repate. 
" bat ihTMph the UUare to 

theu. There la a oompUlnt

to tha lataruted la

at •riaai. dM aO that waa ha. 
talr paaathte te her ■)
•emthadnphdvawhaatha

baa W te ha* tha Teutaate
teteea ef Roanmate 1a at haa 
B deaette. he the marrel that the
nmee-Aaatiwte ermtes were hted

'irtetee to the e

w had aat aalr taUnied aU bar

When the retems are la it win be 
PteMhte to teunlre late tlMae bbU

Brttteh people 
■seatad te tha Tl

•»«Twhera hare

»1»toh pteana tha am___
• tMla at her merer, and ptrea 

far fntnra peaaa, bwe-

London. Jan. 12—a Temambnoo 
dlipatch to tho Dally Mall deaertbee 
tha capture and dactructlon of the 
BrltUh ship DramatUi by the Oer- 
miu commerce raider.

The DramatUt alphtad tha raldar 
on Dec. 18, when it was aeran miles 
dlaunt. The German reaael rapidly 
closed in, and when alonpaldo hoist 
ad the Gorman, naral enalpn and sig
nalled the Brttlah ship to atop.

ImmedUtely afterward trepdoora 
under tho bnlwerke of the raider 
were dropped, rereellnp two puns of 
about *14-lneh calibre trained on the 
Drama tut.

An armed boeUoad of Germans 
boarded the BrlUah remml and her 
officers, engineers and part of her 
crew were aent on board the raider. 
The remainder of the crew 
left on board for nee hours 
then remoTod and the steamer 
sunk by exploalTes.

The crew of the DramatUt with 
the esoeption of aeren Indian flre- 

who remaUad oa the raider.
. transferred to the Hudson Ma- 
The eaptlTes complained of the 

food and aanlUry arrangements, but 
say that the ‘

CANADIANS
WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

rule and gaye receipU for their 
captures. One receipt was signed 
•■Wol«”. A member of the crew haa 

photograph of the raider and Tar- 
lona ptctnrea of the sinking of the 
French barque NaneU, taken by

The men of the DramatUt say the 
raider appears like aa ordinary car
go ataamshlp and when passing aen- 
tral ship. hoUU the BrltUh flap, but 
niea the German fUp when it sipbu 
a British ship. The eaputn of the 
raider said he did not wlah to sink 

r ahipa, a. he did aot want 
to kin women aad children, bat was 
only after big cargo boau.

A member of the Mlaleh'a 
says that aa offteer of the raider ask 
ed him for the ship’s papers, and 
wh«i told teat they had been des
troyed. langhed and ndd:

“Well. It can't be helped. Ton 
played tee game."

bblqakia keplebb

Amsterdam. Jan. 18—A Sofia de
spatch says Piumlar RadosteTotf baa 
handed to the dlplomatle repr 
UtlTea of neutral oonatrlos the ... 
Plr of Bulgaria to the Bateau aou 
'•rw'dlap peace eopdlUoas. The 
text of tho Bulgarian ruply wlU ba 
pabUahad oa Wednoaday.

BOCKAKIAlr RCFCCUBB
beach PSTBOGRAD

I^don, J«i. 18— Crown Prlnco 
Houmanla and Premlor BratUno 
u arrtrsd te Petrograd for a con

ference with the RnaaUn aatboritlea

tlon with tee Ro^
te eoanee-

---------in attnation,
■(«»«»* to a Petrograd dUpaUh-to
the Tlmaa.

Tb* deapatte taya that Uaa of 
teosaaada of Ronmaalaa refngeea 
wnttese to pour into Besttrabu and 
tho Bdjoteteg proTteees. Among the 
refngeea are 18.000 Roumanian 
aoouu. whom tho eorrespondeat says 

Oermana threatened to trmit aa 
Soma rafngeea hSTo arrlr 

•d at Petrograd.

noKMmvtvroRv
The foltewteg has aurprlaad NanaJ- 

■1: A hastoaai man'a wife miner, 
from dyapepala aad eonaUpatlon 
yuan. Alteos«i she dieted ahe, 
ao Moated har doteoa woaU aot 

nt. ONE BPOONTDL huekthora bark 
glyoaafaa. uo.. aa mtead to Aldat-i-
---------- rred IN8TAJ4TLT.

Alderd-ka emptu. BOTH

tt has QUICKBST aetkm of anything 
« erer aoM. A. C. VaaHonten.

mar oa

vboteer be to a man
•te ^•te offer to uae. or a man with 
■Mar wkteh ba doee ate par ^ 
tba right to aay t^iat he aadoraea tea 
JMiMo of tee AIHte, or te Mr. Bai-

:amh op

London. Jan. 8^Bonar Law. 
leahteg te a war loan meeting 

Oteagow late night, referred to hu 
“"^••all epeoeh to which bo espoke

po«lbnityofothorw.y.ofpb
tatolng Money if ft ahonld

That re- 
nlgbt

he thoaghrit o_„_____ "
It mnte be erideat to anyone that 

I!!!***** ^ to cau upon
cuuana to risk thsU Brea, it wosld 
tert hoteUte to mteU any otltor cau. 

The aeceeeity for any 
Tlolent mathoda would he bad tor thu 
wuatry aad would he worst of aU 
(or thou who had money aad did ate 
k^It tretey to tha eenriee te the

He did aot hellers ssch teeps wan
Moea^r. hat h. nate «tt thte
« It weru, to eoatedtertog the amouat 
of lory to he mada upoa IndlTldaaU

The Last Weel^ ofOur
JaD. (jlearaaea Sale
Big Special Values off ered this week to wind up the 

Sale, in Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Orercoats, Furnish
ings and Boots and Shoos.
SpeoW nils Week, Attractive Price Reductions on 
Hen's bM Boyf Reincoets and Waterproofs. These 
goods have advanced 35 per cent since we bought 
thsm. Find out how inuch you can save.

Boy’a Genstoe EaglUh Para- 
matu Waterproof Coats, col
ors Uwa aad oUta Ragslar 
If.eo.
Wtod up Pirtoo -------- BAM

Men’s Genalns EaglUh Pa- 
ramatu CoaU. fully gnaraa- 
tood. fawna only. Hog. »18.00.

Man’s Tweed Corered Water 
proof CoaU pUld lined, snlt- 
shte tor waterproof or orer- 
ooat. eolors rldi brown and 
grhy eheeka RegoUr 180.00. 
Wtod np Piiea------- B1A45

Currie's Celehrstod All-Wool
ParsmstU Water proof 

CoaU Colors-fawn and ollre. 
Regular »18.00.
Wtod up Price............B18.SS

Men's ttesTy Tweed Balmac 
caana aad RagUn Coats, the 
new full cut coat, Tery classy 
and comfortable. Reg. IJI.OO. 
Wind up Price............BidM

Med'i Heary Tweed Orer- 
eonu, rubberised llalag. new 
Balmaccaan full cut style, rich 
brown pUld effecu, an orer- 
coat aad waterproof eombla- 
ed. Regular 188.00.
Wtod te. PHe.............BBM

Want Ads
We Get The Business 

You Provide The 
Goods,
WAWTEO

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sonnd or broken; beat poa- 
albla prices to Canada. Post any 
.-on haT# to J. Dunston* P.O. 
Box 160. VatoouTar. Cash sent by 
return maU. ]8S-m

FOR .REAT
FOR RENT— Bay View Poultry 

Farm on Five Acres, consisting of 
two acrei, house with five rooms, 
barn, water, telephone. Apply 
Wm. Plummer, I.X.L. Stables. 6

ituillMIll OlB
T.AINB? W. do
Wa also make n.w
pair your old ouaa at * ■

O. P. Bryant

J. a. MoOEBooa

TO RE.NT— Four roomed house, 
bathroom and pantry, on Flnlay- 
aon street. Apply 686 Nleol 
Street.

FOR RENT— Store with warehouse 
and stable atUchod. In Free Press 
Block. low inaurance and reasona
ble rent. Apply A. T. NorrU, oa 
the premlsea

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Fishing boat. 89x& two 

live boxes. 6 h.p. Palmer engine, 
cheap tor cash. 3 h.p. Detroit En
gine complete for quick sale, |50. 
Reliable Boat House.

Do overlook our wi nd up prices this week. Every 
arUcle m .tock marked at a reduction that will Mve 
you dollars.

Harvey Murphy
the fit reform store

M A FE PBESS WANI AD.

Oregon « Otelfomla Rtelrotel Co., 
Grant I.anda. Title to tame re
vested to United States by act of 
Congress dated June 8. 1916. Two 
million three hundred thomund 
acres to bo opened for settlement 
aad sale. Power Site. Timber and 
Agricultural Landr.' Containing 
some of best land left to United 
States. Now U the opportune 
time. Large Sectional Map ahow- 
tng lands and description of soil, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, etc. 
Postpaid One Dollar. CSront Lands 
I-ocatlng Co.. Box 610, Portland. 
Oregon. jg.gn,

LOST—Black aad tan terrier, atoek- 
Ily built, about half tall. Reward 
at Free Press. Anyone harboring 
the dog after this aoUce will be 
prosecuted. jt

LOST—A Jubilee Sovereign with a 
har atteebed. Reward oa return
ing to the Free Press.

sgiiiia. ii

•Vatoa wm laavTlIateM. «
T.S'JTuSi"' '”‘3?!

i'.r.'t’ES’.n'"™"---..

■■srss:
Taetetoya Tharteay. ,^55 
toys, at ^

tt D. CHETHAM
Dii. Pass Ate

Philpott’s Cafa
to Rogte.'Block PMmeite 

Op«nOB,Biidlll,|«

D. J JenkioV
undertaking Parlt

Phone 124
1. 3 and 5 B stionStiMt

meat;
Jnlcy. Young Tender, 
E' OuUGnpii^

Co great NORmruN
TO HOUTHEItN AND 

To the Kootenay and Easteri 
Polnta dose connections with 
the famous "Oriental Limited’' 
Through^train to Chicago.
Quiek tlBA Up lo date equlpmeo 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Tickets sold on all TraniAtlaniu- 

iLtoee. For

call on, write 
crphona 

H. C. ntOKSlDB

Phones 187 A 188.

V
\

II

U.B.G.BEER
THE HOME BREW 

Pure and Heathful

■Brewed Right In Ymir ^

Phone No. 8
The OUy Tguci Oo

And I. X. L. SUblefl

J. W. JAMEo

_______ «»_y*rtetheRn.tetei.
•» she aagteeateuu frooL mUi

"“nm tolarutin. ^
m I

nome Town
always ASK Fop 0. B."C.

Union Blowing

When Insuring be anre and 
ask for ona of the old Reliable 
EoglUb CompaniCA

Don't ba persuaded to toanre 
with a Company because the 
premium is a little leas, it 

might prove dearer to the end.

As E. Planta
Bete ICtetee aad faunraBce 

Notary Public.

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automobiles
Our Cars are the Lifgtet 
and best in the city.

I

AUTO ’TRANSFER Oa

WELLINGTON DI8TRWT

TAKE .NOTICE that I. Joha JaM 
Grant of Welltogton. R C.. Mtoe Op 
erator. intend to apply to tha Cam 
mUatoner of Lands for a I.esnss la 
prospect tor coat and peiroAS* as 
and under tha tollowtog daaerttad 
lands:

ending at a post ptaatal B 
the south west comer (said esn* 
being also tho north west corate M 
Lot 87. WaUtogton Dlatriet) thate 
following the high water mark to • 
Easterly direction to Its toteracetM 
with the North East comer of to* 
West half of Lot 87, Welltogtaa Eto- 
trict aforesaid, thence daa North 86 
ehatoa; thence due wete 60 dutoa: 
thence due South to the potot d

SUked December 14th, AJD, I»M 
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. this » 

•lay of January. 1917.
VICTOR B. rrAiiaiBOtt 

Solicitor tor AppUeaM.' 
John Jamaa QrMtf-

J9-S0t

^ dollars a week? Indna- 
^ua parsons wiU be provided

of ••8“P««lultlea’’ which 
the Daughtera of the Empire are oon 
•luct.ng to the old Pearton store will 
c^tlau. for the uaxt three day 

I ^m 10 a.m to 0 p.m. until Thmra- 
dOT next, thla will ooattou...

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess FBtitar
NANAIMO to VANOOCm BW 

Except Sntebv as S;S0 A. M 
VANOOUVKB to NANAIMO, Wm 

B»ap« testoday at 8:00 Ik M.

R& GHAB80B.
_ _ns4mo to Union Bter •«« 

Wednetelay and Friday 1.11 P-». _ 
Nanaimo to Vanoonvte 

and Satnrday at 8.1f p. »• ^
Vancouver te Nanaimo. WaWM" 

tnd Friday at 0.00 a. m.

TMO. BBOWK.
Wharf Agate 

H. W. BBOB



fVIIOPSISOFOOAL
■iininq regulations

.uv« »!»«■
[St to which the rUhU .ppllrt •„1W in -“•>•

MW
to iBrTBjhh 

BMt b* dB.crl
torriiory the t

_______h«! by i««lloni, or
lObdlTU-.on of iOctloB*; and

rtbod by i««l 
of io

oMrOteyed torriiory l-------
^ lor chBll be iUhed out liy the ep 
MjcMit blip If

,07*117 .h.U be p.ld os the mi- 
chinuble ooipnt of iho mine et *a, 
r»te of ®““ P*'' ^The pereon locetln* the mine ih*iJ 
fUTiUh iho went with iwom re

JWii4ikita^wMM|

*«« rwos RHIIF. TOO
......irtia

•Ml
BMitrw
dnoed • deep tmpreialon here, einee 

f;ret regarded a* Indicating 
that the Federal government wai ap- 
prehenalve of a change to the war ilt 
nation of which the general public 
had had no warning.

In an Interview here the Swlsa 
mlnlner said: “The measures adop
ted In my country have as the'.r only 
object the further aiuurance of Hi 
neutrality throuKh adm:nlatintloas oX 

readiness to defend It with force 
against an attempt at violation.' 

The action of the Swiss g<

•“SJRSS*-
WmMi isK

(Continued troax 1)

tS* P^S

oatloh wU referred to the Legisla- 
Uvo Committee for tnve«tlgatlon and 

.report.
A L-ommunlealion was received 

from Mr. J.F. Armstrong, chairman 
of the Board of Invostlgstlon under 
the Water Rights Act, sUtlng that 
a meeting of the board would be held 
In Nanaimo on March 20th next.

la taken as indicating the belief that 
moat violent and perhaps 

: dOBljlvo conflict of the war 
is at hand.

Onpits

nfbtf Mre noL u«iu« 
retttfni ■hoiUo b^ furaUh*

tntolng ri.thu only, but the teasei 
jur be pCTmifod to porcBase whev 
Clir available ...rfsca righto as ma

**ror*feli totorrostloe apllcattot 
suowid be made to tae .^eertuty • 
lha Department of tiie Interior, Ui 
uwa. or to an agent or su.VAge 
of noiDOBIUOD wnds

ttls aitvr-J»»

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer nnd Valuator

Establislio.l l.S!»2.

AUCTION
SALES

OonduoM at a day’s notice
Selllements follow immctli

ately sale i.s foinjtletfil. 
delay, no worry, goml prices.

If you are 
ing the city < 
money quick)money quickly, see ns at onct 
for early dale for an Anclioii

Our aim is to give client: 
every satisfaction.

J.H. Good
NOTICE FOR TENDERS

TAKE. NOTICE that by order ol 
the Bnpreme Court of British Colum 
bla. dated December 30th, 1910
Stanley McBralro Smith. Olflclsl Ad
ministrator for the County of Nanai 
mo, was appointed Administrator of 
tbs Estate of John Hayward, other 
wise known as Edward Jolin lla. en 
deceased, formerly of Qualicun 
Beach. Vanecurer Island.

AND PimTHCR TAKE NOTICK 
that the said Pff el. 1 Administrate” 
win receive tenders, at his office i: 
Nanaimo for the purchase of an un 
olTlded one-half interest In Ixjt 1 
Block 8. of subdivision of Block and
Wrt of Lot 78. Newcastle District 

Townslte). Prov
ince of British Columbia, according 
to reglitered map at Victoria. B.C., 
hnmbered 1894. and known as the 
Haye, and Whitmee Block, upon 

. which is erected a bakery with store 
and dwelling rooms. Said tenders 
will be opened on Tuesday, the 20th 
»ebniary, ill7. and the property 
■old on that date.
NWcb la further given that
■II persons having claims against 
ttls Estate are hereby rennired to 
file said eUlma. Termed by statutory 
dMlaratlon. with the said Official 
Administrator by not later than the 
■aid 20th Febrnary. 1917. and on 
that date distribution will be made 
to only such persona whose claims 

been filed as • foresald.
D*ted thU 4th day of Jannary..l917.

JAB. 8. BRANDON.
Bollcltor, Victoria. B.C.

■WELDING-
‘ow nwav bi

en pnrt.s. Take th'em An 
H- E. Dendoff and h/veTEs:

McAdie
TTh# Undortakar

niQM 100, Albert M.

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAtT SAW IILLS LTu

Stilton Street
AJI Kinds, All Grades, Also Mouldings, Shingles 

Sash, Doors, Mantles and Grates. 
PATRONIZE WHitE LABOR-

WE WANT VOUR TRADE

ed by Aid. Harding, the coi 
tlon was referred to t he Committee 
on Registration of Qbsds and TlUes 
with instructions to place the city’s 
claims before the Board and engage 
legal advice It

Communications from the Munici
pal Councils of Peachland, Duncan 
and South Vancouver ataUng they

: had endorsed the resolution adopted 
by a mass meeting <57 the cltlxens of 

i Nanaimo In regards to the high cost 
I of living, wore on motion of Aid Fer- 
reaicr, seconded by Aid. Morton, or
dered filed.

AM
tA- ___ ?---------Tn —---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------**- ait^ btM a...

SMIBut thousands of veO- 
informed men and women today avoid 
much sickness for themselves and their 
children by taking a few bottle* of 
Scott's Emulsion to make richer blood, 
fortify the membranes of the throat 
andcheMand create tx>dy-warmth tore- 
siU sickness. Soldiers st war receive cod 
liver oil; it will also sfrengtben yi

was to danger of freesing aad ng- 
gastlng that stepa be token to pro
tect the tame. Aid. Harding 
greatly la favor of having the needed 
work completed without delay, since 
according to the engineer It would 

to obuln
new parU for these hydrants, should 
they be broken. The City Engin< 
having explained the difflenltles 
regard to the hy
matter was referred to the \ 
Committee for action.

Aid. Forrerter suggested
The Fire Chief wrote drawing the sign boards be erected st both the 

Council's attention to t he fact that,south and north entrances to the city

E MINISTER Oi^ F

REQUESTS
PEO.OLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT VMR LOAN

,foMc< 

Hct Drear
is one of some Three

Million Belgians who, since —
they refused to sell their ho.nbr to Germaitliey refused to sell their ho.nbr to Germany, 

livod on the brink of Plarvation. A thriving
industrial people, used to life’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream.nsve been reduced to a state wtiere they dream, 
not of luxurics'br pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat L

True to their character as the war has un
masked iL the Gennans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

Befeian Relief riind
wuh wondoiful ocoaomy nnd •iSciency by m ncuUol

Abaolu(«ly non* of lb« nipplim go to ComKtn, 
and mat! of thr food taken into the countiy i> paid 
for by Balgiani who hava anil a little money. But to

Tney fac. a winter of necMrfty, wUe ww ero Bvin. 
in plenty. The Fund noedt regular wceUy or naMlUy 
conUihutient rather than larger but tpaamodie gifts. 
Let u« plan to deny ouraelvea, if necoaaary—ah— witb 
— needy AUiao-«nd kelp In aave their Kmn

Sand your eamtrOmti—m Lneni nr PrarbaeSal>y Balgiani who hava anil a little money. But ta 
■—tbU** P«y.n»*Hy $2,500,000 n
and aid ninra than do ibeaa a

Cnntnl ExecatlTn Cn—idttnn. SS Bt. P
$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT
may purchase at par

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUr.'S OF $500, OR ANY MLTTIPLE HEREOF

Principal repayable Itt Ortober, 1919.
Intere-t pavaUe Loll yearh. .4jvril and lit OctoI>« by 

cheque ifrre of rwha-iE- nt .my rhtirlt ri .! Rink in Ctiiuula) at 
the rate of five p-T eciii per annum {rw;i ihe dule of purihuae.

■aiuMi* oll.tT than an iiMUu of Treoaury Uilla 01 ................la or other hko ahort

Pro-. oiU of tk-t rr<- !'jr uar purpoic.t only, 
rinpc-oa upiOnration, for thta «lotk which bear their stamp.

the matter havlilg been brought 
the notice of the Connell by I 
reading of the following communlce- 
tlon from the Board of Trade.

anntlemen. at the reguUr meet
ing of the Kanalmo Board of Trade 

'iueaday laat,
received from the Port Office Depart 
menu OtUw*. to. the effect that 
Automobile Asaoclationa had requeet 
ed the department to have the word 
..anaimo ' placed to a

the local poetofflce bnlldlng 
lor the Information and guidance of 
tourlsti. The department felt better 
fetults would be obUlned by having 
the name of the city placed 
north and aonth entrancea to the city 
on the Ibland Highway, and 1 am 
Inatrncted by the meeting to refer 
the matter to your honorable body 
with the request that you give It

Aid. Morton, while to favor of the 
Uionght that

a large ene abonld by all meana be 
pUced on the poatofflee.

The matter was referred 
Street Ct

The general manager of the Wert- 
ern Fuel Company wrote to Inform 
the Council that the City Engineer 
could make a aunrey of the fire pro
tection ayitem about No. 1 mine at 
hie convenience and suggertlng the 
clty'a engineer confer with Engineer 
Hepburn of the Western Fuel Co., 
when making the survey.

On motion of Aid. Coburn, second 
ed by Aid. Morton, the letter from 
Mr. Stoekett was referred to the 
Water and File Wardens Committees 
together with the City Engineer for 
action.

A communication from the City 
Council of New Weslmlnater In re
ference to Local Improve!

relief, was token from the Uble 
onaideraXlon.for conaid

On motion of Aid. 1
matter was referred to the Legisla
tive Committee.

The resolution which bad been a- 
dopted by the Point Grey Connell, 
and referred to thU city for endorsa 
tlon. recommending that a poll tax 
of 83 be levied on every Inhabitant 
of the Province, the proceeds to 
devoted to the Patriotic Fund, a 
productive of no little dlaeuaslon.

Aid. Coburn was Inclined to agree 
with Sir Herbert Ames' contention 
that If sneh a Uk were levied, . 
.wood have-a tendency to do away 

the preeent handsome contrtbn- 
10 t he Fund from several large 

He thought that under
the ctrcumsUncea It would be beet 
to leave the eollection of the Patrlo- 
Uc Fund in Its present hands. He 
had. he said, been given to under- 
rtand that every company and busi
ness corporation In tllb district was 
going t« make a levy oh all their 
employees, and If thU were dons ho 
believed that at the conclualon of the 
present campaign ample funds would 
be available. Therefore he suggest
ed that the council do not endoruo 
the action of Point Grey. The 
tlon was

In eecondlnit the Bothw Aid. Har
ding bald that the Health Offloer had 
never put In a report, end never 
wonld do ao nnlees be waa compelled.

Aid. Coburn failed to see bow tbe 
auditor eould preswt a moatbly ni- 
port.

Aid. Forroeter was oonUM to a- 
meod bis motion in so far as U rw- 
Utod to t he auditor, making It im
perative OB the comptroller to tur- 
ntah a monthly sUtement. duly eoi^
lined by the auditor, and calling up- 

the Health Ofneer to send In a 
report every month ajso. TWe mo- 

jn carried. ^
Aid.' Ferrguson asked U tbe dty 

bad no say In tbe matter of the ap
pointment of tbe Police and LI cense 

He pointed to tbe
fact that while every one In tbe dty 

aware that
these posltiona bad been actually
made, the dty bad nothing whatever 
to eay in the matter. Such methods 
were not. In bU opinion. In the best 
Interests of dvle government, and 
he thought It was high time that 
they were dlsoontlnned. There had 
been far too much of thU hole and 
corner bnsinees to tbe part and It 

M about time that It ceased.
Aid. Sharp called attention to the

CmfeMlfilillTtM 
8l “Fn»44lin''

B 8t. Yauus 8*.. Mewn
"In 1912, I was taksw seddtmly ■ 

with AeoU Fra-Mr swd
dropped in tbe stceet. I wm liwisfl 
by several pbyddsiis Bar nemiy tww
Tcsn, sad aywdfbtdfepped Awm m 
pounds to 160 po—ds. Then Ssvoai 
of my friends advised me to try “Fndt 
a-Uva”. / Jtfss is im^fvm uimmt 
mii* and by ustof »!-■.
I reoovned from the tliirwlin 
Stomach Trouble—ami aU pain and 
Constipation were cored. Now I weigh 
906 pounds. 1 eanaot praise "Frulh
a-tivea’> enongfa”. R. WHITMAN.

Ue. a box. 6 for 9U0, trial nas. 9Se. 
AtsUdestonorseat poatpetd tqr rralh 
•diveallmitsd, Ottawa.

dty. Mayor McKeasle 1

The Mayor and the City Comptrol- 
re given the necessary author- 
sign cheques lor the city ant^ 

to deal with the savings bank funds 
in siich manner as might from time 
to time be necessary.

Aid. Coburn suggested that an 
verilsemenl be inserted In one of the 
local papers to the effect that In fu
ture aU license fees must be paid 
the City Hall. This plan would, be 
thought be on the lines of true e 
omy since It would relieve the city 
of the necessity of employing a col
lector.

Aid. Forrester seonding, the mo
tion carried.

Aid. Coburn gave notice that at 
the next meeting of the Connell he 
would move the City Clerk write to 
the proper authorities mud ascertain 
It the Council had power to levy a 
poll tax of 83 a year for school pur
poses on residents of tbe dty not tsx 
psyers.

Mayor McKenxle Ippolnted tbe 
following committees;

Returned soldiers. Aids. Psrgnson 
Forrester and Harding.

Memorial. Aids. Ferguson, Cobnrn 
and Morton.

Registration of 'ntles. Aids, 
bnrn, Harding and Sharpe.

The Mayor dre* attention to the

ed from tbe City Health Officer.
Aid. Forrester thought that since 

both, the Health Officer and the City 
Auditor were drawing a monthly sa
lary from the city, they should 
asked to provide a monthly report 
Id futurw. As a msttsr of fast, 
said, Bsltbsr of Uase ottlelals

matter would rweelve the etmsMw 
tlon of the Street Committee, 

fbe CouBcU Umb adjourned.

CKTHII
Mothers Know Unit 

Geniin Castnia
Always 

Bears the 
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In 
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For Over 
Thirty Tears
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EsaetCnr of Wrapper. CASrORU
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The Prixe 
Packet In the'
n/BessKhisWRIgleys

navoorLssfe
Kbde 

in
Cfumds

mmIBm
Millions of bars sniqilied every montii to 
the Army and Navy. Every bar t

'■■'4

power to our forces—at home and abroad! 
Send some in every letter and pared to tibe 
Front. Small in cost, but big in benefit.

Delicious—Antiseptic
Cleanses mouth and teeth. Helps appetite and 
riiflstwtion. Refreshes, soothes

S The Ftavoar LastsJ !



w. 0. ». 0. MBMit «>ia •mtfruOK
mw»i ThBr«<l*r »T*aia«. J»a. |j. n

A ChluAauii who wm •nct«ad la 
haallBc loci ta tha naixhborhood of 
tho oitr watorworka dua thU i 
nla«, BM wnh a aoraaw aa«M 
wbaa tba taam of horaaa ho waa drlr 
lac cot out of aoDtroI. Tbo toon 

to no h arm. but John China
man la in hospiul todar with a frao 
tnro of hla loh arm and a long in- 
daod wonnd in bU loft lot. No fa- 
UI roaalu aro anticlpatod.'

WIU trade mr ranch on LaaqaoU 
lalaad for bouao In or near Nanaimo 
caah adjnitmoat. Hncboa. Bboo- 
maker. Commercial itroot.

if, 14V. H, Mh

The Gampaip for 

The Patriotie Food
IS NOW ON!
• OuiVMMTB Will Mill on you.

WtMt or* yM floinfl to givo?

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

Campaign for Patriotic Fund
IS NOW ON I

OonvaNer* will call on you- .Wh«t aro you going to g|y«7

JobMtoulIook
London. Jan. 1»—RoJoloUic to C 

manr oror the explolta of the oom- 
meree raider to the South AUantle 

Onbounded, aeeondlnc to an Am- 
[aterdam dlapatch to the Tl^ea. 

Captain Perains, one of tba Oor- 
>n naral erltica. wrltlnc to the Ber 

liner Taceblatt. recalle that when 
German destroyera “carried 
Ucka to the Engllih-Channel to the 

of the fbamea to October 
[and Noromher. Arthnr Balfonr, then 
aeeretaiT of the narr, aaanred the 
House of Commona that the British 
goremment senrlce wonid be so care 
ful to future that the Germano 
would nerar renture to

WHY PORTUOAL
ehtered the war

Paris, Jan. 2S— An official whlta ^ 
book bap been Issued by the Portu- 
cnese goTemment. according to a 
Haras dispatch from Usbon, detail
ing the canaes leading to Portugal’s 
entry into the war. ‘

"WhUe on the one hand Portugal 
wee Ue elly of KngUnd for eU 
centuries, and offered England 
aid on the ontbreek of the war. 
the other hand Germany made war 
on Portogal In South Africa, without

P I w --4

ssch dangerous expeditions again.'
Capuin Persina aays that Sir Ed

ward Canon has been unable to Jns 
ttty Xr. Balfour's assertion.

“German light forces 
hare made eererml attache to 
UA waters and that the Moewe the 

Mg shore the sral 
sed the BriUah 

raaoe guards and reached the

re^poadent of the Tlmee 
aays that tha Milef of the Oermanjid 
miralty statL when eongratnlattog 
U. Badtwtts, the piiae eoi 
of the TarrowdalW Idcad whether 
had not seemed a tlekllsh job 
take charge of 460 prisanere with 

small crew. Lt. BadewHs 
•wared that he had let his prlaon- 
are asere about frtmly sad eoulder- 
ad the sltuatio* safe aa long as 
had a piatoL'* Ha also said 
toadlag the haadreds was easy, 
sidartog tha elreaBmtaaeaa.

HELP THE 

.CAUSE
Auction Sale
n—ghtert of th> Erepipe,

OU ttora.
Tlw Frde Eh

aaaeea aagoo. Ppom Uw RMdia to Um Aoohor

only oata make).
TNUiWDAY RIQHTs Jm m, 

Ttaw 7.M fun.

All of the D. 0. T
Miy ^er ea«a«remeDt and

Any farther gift 
Anotion will 

(wad. No ezpaiaet, 
n» go direct to the Fund. H

Byjerm^^

flOawMkormore 
mymrown haam?mm

war, and Gorman snbmartoea sank 
Portuguese aieamen on the Atlan
tic. Portugal, then In uerlons dlfH- 
eultfta about food unpplies, decided 
•ftor full eonsnlutlon srtth purlla- 
ment und all competent legal anthort 
ties, to requlaltlon 72 German reo- 
aeU which had uken refuge la Por
tugal porta.”

Tbo white hook adds that this 
waa permitted by Portugal’, treaty 
of eommerce srlth Garmany. eren to 
Ume of peace. Germany thereupon 
declared war upon PortugaL The 
whlUbook eon'elndea:

aimed lu neutrality, he- 
cenae to lu character of an ally of 
EngUnd and the friend of Praaee It 
conaldered Itaelf bound to these sta
tes, wMch were BefendUig otrl

ROnCK.
(Bo the PBraere ot Raaatoso D|

In conslderutton of tho met-------
ship tee to the NnaaUno Cedmr Par- 
mar’s Institute being now one dol
lar tho Department of Agriealtnre 
wlU send the Agrieattnral Journal 
for one year free to each member. 
ThU Is the eqaqnl to any two doltor 
pnhllention .and It U pnhllahed espe
cially for tho loeal farmers, aoae 
eaa afford to bo without It.

Erery tormor sHhald Join this 
moBth to order to get eU Ue aum- 
beru. Tha Family Herald U rapplied 
to eU mamhere at tha old prioo of

The anecoae of a farmtog eomaaal 
ty can be ladged by Ue cxMvperatiTe 
eplrtt ebowa by Ue farmers. Ton 
need the Farasera' Uatltnte and Ue 
iBstlluU Beads you. Join now and 

makoUtoayeapofprogTeee.
Toare faithfully.
A. T. HOTT, 800 -Thaaa.

THE BIJOD
TODAY

Pauline 
Frederick

“Nanette
OF THE

Wilds”

AnVE REEL 
FAMOUS PLAYERS

•IS A FflOHISmON 
TOWS’*

OooMdy
•■AKtSS HATTERS 

WORSE"

The association In your home of beautiful pictures, litera
ture, furnishings and music has everything to do with the 
proper moulding of young minds. Tho voice of the

Gerhard Heintzman ^lano
Is the' voice of musical refinement—the everlasting goal of 
those responsible for the Qerhard Heintxman’s creation and 
for the maintenance of lU wonderful quality-

QRANDS, UPRIGHTS and PLAYER PIANOS.
.Convenient Payment Terms If desired and liberal allowances ^ 

for pianos taken in exchange. 1

Any time you wish to examine Canada’s Greatest Plano 
yoii are welcome to call and make yourself at homo.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
Nanaimo's Music House 22 Commercial St

Tie Soldier’s Wife and Kiieii

zr, 5i *-

Betty 
NANSEN
The " 
Celebrated 
Scandal

REEL LIFE

TOMORROW

Valli Valli

*-»0T MO

“Pirates of 
The Air”

Must Be Supported ' i.
While the Breadwinner is Fighting : 

for the Empire
Thoee at homo oan help In the great struggle by paying to the PatrloOo Fund

DO YOUR BIT

A VPCAT *«»»on of the year try
A IlftAI MAOAROSI WITH TOMAToS
MFOsJollIt. Mmiartutf. S plig. for......................
Om Tomoteoa, Qaakor, 1............ige pg,

Add onions, batUr, pepper and salt

- Cpwifl Md Stoekwell
VI0TQIIIA ORBSOBHI pmork m

Ladles* Winter OoaU
To Clear at fe.7B

IS CeuU to choose from at tbto 
prloe. If you need a eoat you 
can ucarcely pass up un oppor
tunity of UU kind without at 
least looking them orer. Al- 
though mon of them are made 
of finer materials sniuble for 
Spring wear, also a few black

erenlng wraps are Included. 
Old Rose gad Saxe Bine. They 
must go before the end of 
Jannnry. Regnlar mine from 
$16.00 to $26.00.

. 06.78Ctoariac PHoe ,

Late Delivery of 
BOATS

Pavid Spepcere Limit


